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. AN ICE-BOUND SHORE. 
Cruising aloog tile Edge of " tlte Pack-'' 
011' Wrangel Land. 
"!!ova to " in an Arctic Gale- The 
Corwin's Misadventures, 
Aboriginal Merchant Mid•Uemen of <:rwo 
Continents. (h~ '-
[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE' liULLETrN.] 
' ABETWEEN HERALD Sl!OALR AND POINT H6PE~, STEA11ER CORWIN, ARCTIC OCEAN } 
-( · September 3, lSSl. 
U
. On the morning of August 27' havin tak~a 
ull supply of coal and water on board an put 
UJ.e ship In as good condition as poss ble, we left 
Plover Bay and turned once more .toward Wrangel 
Land. . · · 
In passing- Marcus Bay, a short distance up the 
__.-/ oast from Plover Bay, the Capt:Hn wished to 
,:) ~ ~ make a landing eo give some tnstrncttons to our 
- Tf cliucl)(:hi !ntef'JlTeter and dog-driver, who lives 
/~nere, coneern!ng the dogs and sleds that- were 
.-{-- / 1 left at Tapkan. The weather was too thick, how-
- ' i ever, to allow tllts, and the ship was })Ut on her 
-
1 
courseror the western Diome~e Island, where we 
arr!vea, agntnst a stHf head wind~ through -· 
I thiCK fog, snortly after noon on the~wetaY at anchor !or a few oours; while the wind t.rom 
1 the Arctic came das'll!ng and,swll:llng over the 
1 
ISland In squally gusts • 
.A..DIQJil.EDE~ESfl.U:JM,A.U..:VILLAGE 
In the meantime, while waiting to see w:hethet 
/ the wind would m<>derat.e, befoll':l ~!lig-o 
througn the str,ait.. we went asho;re and· greatly 
enjoyed a stroll t!lrough the· streets and- houses · t: .,_ v ~-,Ac 
or the curious Eaqlaima11 Village here. It ts C!> ,...{" 
built on t-he bald, rugged side or tne island,. where 
tile sl,8pe Is almost clUf·UKe tn steepness and 
roclaness. The W1-nter- houses are wooa-uned 
burrows unaer ground, enttlred by a tunnel, 
and warm and snug like· the nest of a field' 
mouse beneath a soa, thougb terrtblY thick and 
rancid as to the air contained In them .. · The 
summer houses are square skin bOxes above 
ground, and set on long stnt. pole<>. Neither the 
onp, nor t11e other look tn the }east like houses or 
huts ot any sort. »ut tt!Ose mooe or skin are tne 
qlfee-r-est'JJ.lii!l'lrii" nesrs conceiva-ble. They are 
simply llg-ll. t, square frames. made or drl!t poles 
ga tile rea on the beach, and coveTed w tth wal-rus _ ~\ , 
hide that has been carefulfy dressed,..-and v 
stretchect tlghti:¥ on the frame 11:\m the neaa of a 
drum. The skin ts of a yellow co!Q!:, an~ulte 
translucent, so that~ 1\)els 1 wnen-tli: t as H_Anslde a huge blown t>ladue~ug t tlng 
-------
n through the skin W"the top and a ll around, ~ yellow as a sunset. / rhe entire estat>llshmem Is 
r window, one pane-for the r00t, whtch IS also tb.e 
..;._, __ :.- I CPi>lng. and one for each or the rour srdes. with·- ~ 
•_; out cross--sash-bars to mar the lrrave slmplte!ty 
1 ~ivalJ . 
-r _ ~I>EMRN_QE....!l:.lW-OONTINEN'rS:" 
Most ot the lnbab!ta.nts, of whom there are 
/ perhaps about a hundred; .had ju_5t returned from 
a long voyage In their canoes to Cape Prmce or 
· Wales, Kot~ebue Sound and other potnts · on tile // 
. .llnertcan coast, for~purj'iOSes-oftrade,-br!ng- - ---ci, 
!.ng back Ivory and furs to sell to: the Tj!'cnuk.cbrs 1 
or Siberia, who In turn will c'<l!'ry these artiCles -.._,_ -t 
. bY a rtlun<(_about way nearly a thousand miles to 
, tbe ·Russian tracling post, and l}ctng-ba.e~goods 
to trade back to tne Diomede merebants, tllrougn 
wbose hannstney wm pass -totlle Gape PriD,ce ot 
Wales natives, and from -these r.o several others 
up the Inland ruver, dow-n the. Colv-Ille, to Potut 
Baucw, and eastward as far as the mouth of the 
Mackenzie R!ver._._:rhe Diomede merchants are 
<¥', .----- true m d<rre"'fileii, and their village a bait-way 1; house or commet·ce between northeastern Asia 
ana Aroertca. Tne extent or~ne dealings oftbese 
peoplE'. usually regaraed as s&vll!l"es, is trUly sur-
prlE!ng. And that they can lieep warm and make 
a living on this bleak, tog-smothered, storm· 
beHten rock, auct have time te beget, ~ed. __ ,f-. _ . 
andtra!nchUdren,andgivetb.emagoodEsq:a.mau._ • I "·' 
eil;QCa_t~each them to shO.Ot ttte .b~~~ OW - ------. o51'v>•-•• 
-." ~-·V ____.. lWbtr . ears and ma!fc:.tsbem,. oeac o ~ ' Qr make and use those marvelous kyac!>s, k111 seals, 
bears, walrus, hunt the wtlale, capture the <Jif· 
ferent kinds of fisqes, .manUfacture ctttrerent SOJ;'tS 
or leat.her, dress skins and make them into 
clothing, build tl).ose strange hot~ses, 'teach them 
1.0 ca.rry on trade, ID.;Ike · fire by rubl)ID"' two 
pieces or wood together- that they can do all 
this, and stlll have ~me to- be sociable, dance, 
sing. gossip and <Jiscuss ghosts, snirtts, and an 
the nerve-shaking marvels or the Shaman world, 
shows how truly w1ltl, and' brave, and capable a 
people these Island ~tltma'ti'JLare. 
TIIK-SI&H-T-G~AN('IEI:'"LAJilJ> A'GAIN':--
1:;) The Wind having moderated, we got away from 
1\ / the box-and-burro:w: village and through . the 
strait before a ark; thed'-SLeflred to~ SOU~h end 
or Wrangel Land, an after a speedy and un-
eventful voyage came In si~Of the highest or 
the coast mountai-ns, on tlle~jl~_noon. Thus 
tar we 11ad not seen the Ice, an<r,>nasmuch· as 
nineteen summe:r days had passed over.!t stnce 
our last v!stt, we hoped that !t might have been 
melted conslaeraoly and broh:en up by the winds. 
so as tO admit ot a way beine- forced through it at 
some point nn be, land, or so near lt that we 
might get ashore by crossing over the coast. ice, 
a ragging q.ur light skin ooat after us in case we. 
ShOUld c_.ome t€llanes Of Open wat_e_r_·~~-~--' 
o&oh 1 
__ \t! ... 
uconvin" 
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A ~OINTMENT-QR1liSmlLQ.JI...!JIE..EDGE-ol'-THE 
WE- P:ACK. 
n thls, however, we were dlsappol.nted.;forwhen 
/ three and a hall hours later we came up to· the 
edge of the pack It was found to all a:f}pearance 
unchanged. It still extended about twenty mlles 
oti shore ; It trended as far as we coUld see In the 
same dlrectton as was observea. before, and It 
seemed as heavy and unbroken as ever. offerlD" 
no encouragement for etiorts In this.d!.rectton. We 
thererore sanea. along the edge of the pack to 
the eastward to see wbat m!gh t ne ac-
ccmplishe(), towards our first landing place. 
--Jt->1-~oo at the long stretch of Wilder-
ness · spread inYltlngly before us, :t.nd 
wtrit!G:' we we1·e so eager to explore-the rounded 
glaciated boss~s al'ld footh!lJs, the mountains, > 
with thelrJce-sculptured featwes .or hollows and 
rl<lges and long witlldrawlng valleys, whtch on 
rcrmer VIsits we bad sketched, and scanned so at-
tentively tb.rough field·jalusses, and WhiCh now 
began to wear a fam!l!ar ool,. The sky wasever-
cast,jtf!Q the land seemed almost black tu the 
gloomy light, and a heavy swell began to be felt 
coll)1ng In from the northeast. 'l'o.wards night, 
wht)n we were not far from our old landing near 
the-eastern-most extremity of the land, the Cor-
win. was l!..ox.e to,;,wattlng ror th.e morntng before 
- - attelDp'tlng to eek a way in. , But the next day , 
,J August 3~,;,.wos stormy tbe wlud from the 
Jf nortbeast;.>bl.Qw.ing hard o ~ore-;-ttieferore 1C 
was not'consklered s.are to approach too near. 
, t<!ED'clock we were in s!!!tJ.t. at the tee ooposit.e 
the northeast cape, and It seemed to be farther 
oJI the land than at our first v1slt, and no open-
mg appeare<l, though the weather was so dim 
anll rough tllat nothing could be definitely de· 
termlned. Generally, however, the ice was now 
drifting against the east stde or Wrangel Land. 
a:nd coming soutllward to so great an extent 
. that our chances ott:eJiecting another landing 
beg<tn to be less promising. ' 
"!1.~-N-A.-Gll.;z."E~ 
When we were wlthtn twenty mites or Herald 
Island we hove to, waiting better weather before 
entering narrow lanes and bays In the pack when 
so bea'>y a sea was ru:nn!ng .upon It. The sky 
was dismal all tl!e afternoon- toward Bight, duH, 
luricl purple- and thP. wmd was blowing a gale~ 
1'11e tce-brealrer, made of heavy baUer tron, was 
broken by the pouud.tng of the waves, and had to 
be cut away, ·whlcll Is unfortunate at this par- · 
ticular time. 
A~ THE CORWIN-P-ART 
tfH,ili'ls: 
RUDDER 
.- Septembe!t" tp, was a hOwling storm-day~ 
"fi) / ~h·y Bspee!i, throHgh which we lay to, swash-
\( lng and rolltng'w!ldly among w.llite waves, and 
r / 
(;"" 
d!ifting southeastward twenty or .tb!rt,v miles a 
cra;y. ext oay there was no abatement in the 
,ox:_ue of the gale up_t.Q...tJ:YS o'clock.;e..M;; ~ lit:~av:V 
se~"fas runntng,$ trpake w1t f(ial1UvarliTI'5lto . 
r.b . o. rectron-onne'WiilU,'1vl11letlilllllr was tiJJeQ. 
with &now', adding to tne wintry aspect or the 
day. While we were s1:!ll holding on, hoping the 
storm would subside rrom hour to hour, one of ~t. 
rudder chains palted. · 
AB<Uo'D.()f(l!ffiN'I!-OP-THB-A'I''I'~MP.JJ.'-'l'6'"'1l"A:ND. 
Thi8 made Captain Rooper decide that In view 
or the c<Jnditlon of the ship, and the tee, and the 
weather, the risJ;: attending t.l:l:emalft~ etfurther 
efforts this year , ~the shores ci! Wra.ngel 
IDld'SiiOUJ not be tncuTred, mpre especially 
since the posmon and drlft o! tlte 1<:-e held out but 
little promtse or allowing !lhll~hel"'landing to be 
made 01.· a sufllciently near approach to enable 
<s-W'latnfai)prectably to the knowledge already 
acquired. Accordingly,. atter the rudder was 
mended as securely as possible, the good Corwin, 
excused rrom f\IJ'tller lce-dut.y, was turned away 
rrom the war and headed tor tile A mer~ can coast 
at Point .iiope . 
... HOM'EW:A:RD BOUND. 
_. Had ~e ship neen in good condttton the battle 
1F .-------- wou)d probablY have been waged a few weeks __ CY\10...,--..... ., along tlie edge of the Ice-barrier, watc!ll.ng 
the appearance·or any vulnerable potnt or attaCk, 
whatever the resUlt mig-ht have been. Now it 
... / seems we ·are homewpt-a bound. W~ntend to 1 stop at Kotzebue Sound, St. Michael ,~ S&, 
Pauus.wa;.Qe~aska to make necess renali' , 
____ .. __.. ta]fe .etrcoal, tc , and tlf!aY rea~ San Francisco 
~· -bY the middle o October. -- -
__. .. ...- S~ONCERNING..!J.!JIE-IW'B&ERS. 
We .have not met the Rodger8. We learned 
rrom the natwes at Plover BlY that she had 
callecl tilere and lett seven days before O'tr ar-
rival. Tbat was August n;Jf. We suppose she 
went to St. l\Ucbaelf from here to coal and take on 
provlsions, which would pr00!1.bly require a we!lk. 
If so, we ma;y have passed the ~·raltaheador her. 
But ln case she had 9.\ready beii'Iliit St. MICilaelW, 
then, in follQwtng out her instructions, she would 
trace the Siberian coast for some distance, making 
1nqu1Iies among tlle T chuckehls, ~here she may it 
possibly be at present. Or,tr"tJ.TISpaTtor tlieworl<:- -
or the e:s;pedir.ton had been. completed before tlte 
com1nrr on or the gale she may be sheltering 
about Herald Island or s<fme pomt en the coast of 
Wrangel Land. J9mi-Mum 
11Corwin" 
~-~ .. -· 
